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EASTERN TOUR BY

AUTO DESCRIBED

S. B. Huston and Party Find

Experience to Be Highly

Enjoyable.

GOOD BALL GAMES SEEN

rormrr Portland and Other Coast

. PUvera Reported Giving IU-eelle- nt

Account of Tbem-teW- es

In Ft Company.

FT . 1. MtrsTOS.
Tn iTto war of introductory, bow th.t

I have retorn-- d horn. I will y oar
partr. r'nnlrir a trip eastward . "
Portl-n- d oo Tuesday nlaht. April .s.
and wsnt ever tha Northern Pacific to
Chicago, whnc. w had nt oar
auto. to malt a long tour
In th East.

W. mt Into Chlcfo Friday nlsht.
an soon 4!corrr4 th.t the blcs-s- t
ma la Chi-- a. wsa from tha lUrine
rrni. a Slitin:ul-h- d cltlsan of San
rrancinro. by nani. ring Bodia. It
wsm. that line had been kept oo the
bnch end Tint given a ch.nea until
two day. before wa arrived la t o.

Jimmy CalLhan. ona of tha
ojtf:ldr. had rot hurt, and thl
T'r.g a e.anc. and he In.proved it with

batted tha balla He simply
to all corn.r. of tha lot. and occa.lon-all- y

for a hotna run. and tha fan wara
simply wild about Mm.

Artlc wara wrlttsn la tha new.- -

pri about Bodls about hi- - personal
k.fcits. and how ba held his bat: rrl.s-ficht-- r.

orfrrod tha opinion that ha
would have made a wonderful accs
In tha ring, etc and tha r.pers. h- -"

a man would make a loon hit. would
r.fer to it la tha account of tha jama
br aaylnc that ba Tlnr Bodied"
acainat tha fence. Wa. of cour.e. took
In tha am Saturday afternoon, and
rtn aa usual, corfrxl blmaMi witn

lory. If Comlskey bad taken Tin
r.ul cf tha m and put htm on tha
banch ba would haTa been roobb!.

Sunday wa want to aa tha tm be-

tween P1tt-b- ur and tha Cuba, and bad
tia pleasure of aln ym"i Gardner
of tMi City pitrh tha greater portion
of the for Pittsburg. Camnlta
atart'd to attrh. but wa batted out
of tha bo, and then Oardnar waa put

after It wa. lost,thafn to finish ram
beautiful game, and thalla pitched a

Cuba wra not abla to do anything with
him. Wa wara. of cours. dellabted to
aa a a Portland boy make rood.

Grrrr on Ue Job.
Monday. 5lr 1. ,0

land, arriving thara about o clock 10

te ax.nlnr. and ahortly after wa rot
little. It was sothara It anowad a

cold that day that taera waa no ball
TuaaJay tha weathar warired

"p . llUa. and wa want to tha game,
and of cooraa mat tha Portland coutln-.n- u

wa had aaTaral maaaaraa to da-lir- ar

lo tha arloua Tortland player.
,d a.pacially to Grar. 0

people not to bto trll tha Tortland
afraid, that ba we. rolnr to
eood. Olaon waa In bad. They put
biia into the firat rame of --

oo and ba made two error. They
took him out and rot him on the bench

for two weekand kept Mm there
without rli n!tn a chance.

Whan the other ahortstop went claar

f the bad they were compelled to try
blm araln. and tha boy wa. onx ou. to
make rood and -- t.U, a Uttto
Toua. and ba ma-l- errora. aw
Mm PUT two ram., at that tlmj, that

and
near thewa. not playlnr

hi here, and tha
iff? him bard. No WJVlou
iid ha wa. not rrven anv LJ"J
could Krlk. cut and not a word

eaid. but wfc.n Ol.on .truck out
v - - 1 nacer felt

1 barc-- d tor bin. and
1 met to riTa --

that lliaa
Finally 1 mot a reporter for the
ot the automobile club, and I told him

that If tha fan. would only
chance bafora the aeaaon waa half ocec
Way would be boU-ri- nr th.lr he.da off.

OIo TalVa Caaiclj.
CUon. be apnaaid

,Jt. : coJfMrnt. II. r1: 1 wi
manarer) I.all nrht now.

out and I U1 e flrtn a
and Harknee.not afraid." Krappam

ware eapevttac to ba ..nt back to Port-jan- d

and n.ltbar one f them .e-m- ed

ba worryln about It at alL They
to coma atHUnrwareboth .aid they

would rather 1U. Iny urn aa the,
Portland than anywhere In tha world.
Vi.her wa. lck and not abla to play.

.Trarcy ... ri.ylnr left field and
Wd'.n off for Cl.Taland and

account of Win-aa- lfrood,r clin a ary
The boy. ail .poke warmly of

Portland and wtahed to be Toenerooered

to their Portland friend, and .aid that
any time they dldnt make rood thara
way wanted to ba .nt back to Port- -

UOa Friday. Iy . wo droe to
from thara to Indlanapolla

tha old National
Terra Kauta, Uaca to SalllTan. InL.

eroaaed tha Waaaah BiTer at Me-"- o

terry. w.t o,.r Into KllnoU
there for a few day.,

fhanc. ra-cr- ol tha Veba.h and want
J, Uinaton. Ind, remalnmr th.r. ov.r

tbenoa down to Salem. Tnd,
tnd .tier etopplnr there a few day.
want to Loui.ill Wa aaw two r.maa
of ball at lxulaUlK oea aalnit the

and tha otber acainatKana. City tam
ilmneapoli.

HUUboro Boy mtche.
Hlrrtnbothart. formerly of lim-bor- o.

had one of the ramae for Loula--J

Vnd rot away with It In rood
aiap. Ha It maklnr rood a. a pitcher

.ettlod down, and I
and I. married and
TZr, no doubt has a future In ta.eba,a
Jl w.a awf illy rlad to anybody

frm Oregon, and especially former
Ulllaboro e

From Ial.Tt!le we went Into the
blue-rra.- e rron of Kentucky. ltt1nr
Fard.town. r.loomfleld. Shelbyvllle.

Vereatr.e. Frankfort, etc
Af.er a ltt with relative. In that re--

o'n we turned north to Cincinnati. We
J' - faw t.irii between ClndnnaU
and po.ton. 1 dldn t talk with Larry

but Mike Mitchell wanted to
ba remembered to all of the fan. out
here and eipres.ed blm.elf that he
would rather live In Portland than any-

where el.e In the world. HI. wife .aid.
--Tiat 1. what Mlk. alway. aaya"

FTOtn Cincinnati we drove to Wceel-In- c

by tha way of WaaMnrton Conrt-bou- ae

and Zanerrllle. From Wbeellnr
w,nt to Pltt.burr. .topplnr at tha

chenley Hotel, and tbere aaw two
iame. between Pltt.burr and tha New

fork team, and one fimi araln.t
Brooklyn.

Mrthewaot nd Adatna Jn.
Wa bad quite a pleaaant Ti.lt with

, rred Snodrraaa. who t. playlnr center
field on tha New Tork team, and there. rkrinir Matheweoo(Aw XilW 4aa' i, Adama X to i'ltUSui

- . TV.I. f 1 . fa much tUka.iv.ut. " - t
They eeem to hare perfeot confide
lu.tk.. . . finl... t V a- Ka- 1 aver wh

- ..... Kh. an. ltoh aDMnll
then.ctritii u n ui o i! n -- r in"'"w. - m : - Tha.. up

and nut them throueh ao faat that you
ran harnlv aee tha ball at all Dtil
the dander I. paau They PP"eava memaeive. .or a4nWi a ..v,..--.

- i ...i tn nod rordr i w lit riuaour " - - .
Pprlna. Pennsylvania, a famou. Su
roer re.ort In the Alierneuy -- '

- . 1. ...n . aa-a- . of thO Al- -t e trwirq iii - - -

lefheny Mountain, to ret there. Rl ht
aon the top or ne mam ui

w k a water rome. out a
cold a. Ice water. We .topped the re
and took a drink of It. and a. it wa. a

a. - ...r.M .il to leave It ve ry
m..-h- . We .topped orer In Bedford
Sprtnr a day or two and then went
to Getty-bu- r.

From Gettyaburr we went up to H
ri.burr to meet my oiae.i man. w bo
came out rrom laie, man men urned
. - ...... on Tune IK havlnr e-- of

1 I J u .1 - v - - r.

the Union Army, wa .pent four hou
leld.ana a nair coinr 'rThe Oovarnment ha. .pent more money

In bulldlnr road, and monument, on
thl. battlefield than ba. erer been
Mnt on anr five battlefield. In t he

world. The poaltlon of every eri- -

marked by monument, and all of th e
important point, oo ina paiuii-i- m

thua marked. To undertake to deacri
t in detail would re.iulre too much
pace, but I think I have never spent

mora Intere-ttn- a- four hour, and a half
In my life.

Itl-lor- lo Spot. Vi.itod.
In the afternoon we rtrora to Fred-

erick. Md.. and remained over nTRht,

vlslticr the Xiarbara Freltrhla place,
the birthplace of Franrta Scott Key. Ad-

miral Scb!cy. and other point, of in-

terest, and then down to Washington.
Whllo at v.hlnrton we. of course. rl-It- ed

the varloue point, of Interest, euch
aa MU Vernon. Fort Meyer. Arlington.
Cabin John--

. Urldre. the Great Fall, of
the I'otomac. the old Ford Theater, the
house In wl-.lr- Lincoln died, and Old-roy- d

collection, etc We saw Washing-
ton p'-a-y two ram, araln.t Ft. Loula.

We attended tha President's recap-
tion la honor of tha J5th annlreraary
of bl. weddlnr and enjoyed II very
much. It waa e.ld by all of the Wash-
ington papers to hav. been the most
brilliant affair of the kind that had
ever taken place In n. We
met John fcarrett and M. and Mrs. J.
K. Lathrop. former Orcronlans. at the
reception. I called upon President Taft
and bad a very Interestlnr but. of
course, a very short visit with him. He
remembers Portland very kindly and
asked about ..vera! of tha prominent
cltisan. bare. Tha corrldora were
thronred with Con fressmen. Senators,
foreirn dlplomata. etc. so that every
one-- e visit le necessarily short. I hap-
pened to be present when tha Jewish
rabbi of Jacksonville. Fla made a pres-
ent of a marnlflcent silver service to
President and Mr.. Taft on behalf of
the Jawa of Jacksonville.

Krnale Debate Heard.
We also enjoyed irreatly tha debates

In tha Senate upon the question of reci-
procity. We heard Senators Root, of
New Vork; Piron of Montana. Nelson of
Minnesota. Crawford and Oronna, of the
Dakota.. John Sharp William, of Mis-
sissippi. Reed of Missouri, and last but
not leaat, Itallay of Teaae. There are
many people who question Senator
Bailey's sincerity, and even ro so far
aa to say that ha la allied with what
are known aa "the Intereats." It this
Is true. It la a pity, but whether 11 Is
true or whether It Is simply tha ott-srrl- r.r

of the lylnr mind of some muck-rake- r.

I do not pretend to say. but no
one ran listen to tha debate. In the Sen.
ate lonr without percelvlnr that ao far
aa ability la concerned he I. by far the

blest man In tha United Stater Senate.
He I. In a claaa by blm.elf. and If he 1.
tied up In an alllanoe with Standard Oil
or tha other rreat Interests, It Is too
bad. because he baa the ability to ren-

der rrcat service, to hi. country. Reed,
the new Senator from Missouri. Im-

pressed me also a. a very ready de-

bater. Senator Root Is a very abla
man. but bl. arrument sounds a srood
deal like a mathematical demonstration
In reometry. In the House we heard
the free wool bill discussed by Victor
M unlock, of Kansas, and a few others,
but were not ao well entertained as la
the Senate.

From here wa went to Baltimore, and
thence to Philadelphia. Wa were fortu-
nate enoug-- to ee both Philadelphia
team, tha Athletic, on the 3M and the
V.H...I. tk. tlil On tha 14th of
June we went to Atlantic City, and on
tha ltb to New York, followlnr tke
Shore road up to Perth Amboy and than
croaalnr over to Staten Island. While
thara we were araln fortunate enourh
to see both the New Tork teams la
action.

Boat Rare Seen.
From tbere we went to New Haven,

and thence to New to see tha
boa traces between Tale and Harvard.
Thl. wa. one of tha moat brilliant
!rhta that I have erer seen. There

were literally hundreds of yachts, and
they were beautifully decorated with
fiajt. of all nations and with all dif-
ferent colors and varieties of buntlnr
Imaginable. The river wa lined with
thousand, of automobiles, most of them
rally decorated. There waa a Oovarn-
ment submarine rolnr around In th
harbor and stlcktnr lta coa out one
In a while, and. to crown It all. Harry
Atwood, of Post on. tha aviator, came
flylnr over tha scene In bis biplane.
He appeared to ba Just as perfectly
at noma in nw sir m vh.a.. n k a hp with tha boata. aoartnr
Kuk and forth acroas tha river. After
the race was over na wouia dim a

.Kn.... w. war. fAln In atrlkaDUH aa inf.. .w - m - w

the steel brldre. but would Just miss
It: then h could apparently atrlke for
the water and slide down, almost
tnuchtnr It. and then up araln. and al-

together aeemed. aa I aald. to ba Jual
aa muoh at homa In th air aa a bird.
It was th moat wonderful exhibition

.w. Va ff K a v a avaP m aa n and.
accordlnr to tha newapapere, waa one
of the rreataat ever known. From
here we followed the ehore road
t arena h Newport. sl. luvar. etc up
to Boeioa. Wa had had very pleaaant
w.ather aver etnee laavlnr Madlora
Bprlturs until w arrived at Boston,
but about that time It became very
warm Indeed. There war two nlrhts
while we were In Boston that the ther-
mometer did not ro below deareaa
.it a- - a. Am a t mldnlsrht.
Some of the wealthy people rot In their
automobiles and arove arvuua n"

The Mayor ordered the ferries, which
( ..a i nvnftnhiB or con

trol, run free all nlrht. so that the poor
people couiu u aw.
. i - .1 n ,i a t r IF... APAVS Out toiin.ti w. . h... w

Lexlnrton and Concord and tsaced out
the course of the njstorio oatwaa,
came back over tha road of Paul Re- -

' - .1,1. wan Ant a T? ava ra Uasoh
and up to old Salem, and tier saw tha
house, where some of the wltche.
lived, the hou.e where they were tried

i .w. 1 ... wHa a Ka wa m humeri.
Saw several houses that were ISO years
Old Or more. nm iiuum vi o-- a

w i " Tt. nHmihaw'i kfim, tha 1a.USDlPli J - w.. a
cation of th story of "Dr. OrlmahaWr
aacret, ana in arrmv ui capwu
-- a . i u.flA-.-p th fin- l- knawn n l,ra
of burial of any of tha Mayflower peo
ple, anU III 11 J lauMMMUa mih
quaint ola places

Boston Sljrtits Seem.
a a iaaan wa visited, of coarse

the stock place, for slrhtseers. such as
the Old South tjnurcn. rinutu nsu. wi
old Statahonse. Bunker Hill monument.
.k. . T IWaawa. ,t, f 1 Wa... hadlOfl rwakul, uuiaij, ' '
inirnowi ig av n " . -

3VUt ilounlaits, but atea x xoiildjx)
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MANY PROMINENT PORTLAND FOLlt
INTERESTED IN OLD PEOPLE S HOME

Mrs. P. J. Minn, Is Beginning to Eeali AmMtion of
rVith Completion of Third Story Founder of Institution,

Late P. J. Mann BuHding aid Grounds Are Attractive '
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the completion of the third
WITH of th Old People's Home,

East Thlrty-seoon- d and
Eaat Thirty-thir- d streets, the Sandy

a jk n...Mi ,trt lta founder.rwiMrs, P. J. Mann, la berlnnlnr to realls
thO lit amoilion Ol ner.... o t ai.nn hn riled Mav 28. 1901.

It had' lonr been the plan of both Mr.
and Mrs. Aiann to ooim

s .m.,i ..nniit not entirelyBU1Q ivi - -
destitute, but with such small means
that they mlrht not ce sua w -
comfortably eleewbere.

After her husband's death Mrs. Mann
founded the present home with llOftrfOv
and other funds r'ren without sollclt-t.- a.

v. . knma .halnsr nhilanthropl
rather than charitable In lta aims.

On the th of Marcn, i.iw. m
rround waa broken, tha cornerstone
waa laid on the th of May with Im-

pressive ceremonlee and on January
mi, the formal dedication took

place. This waa attended by the
heads or various rejmmue v u- -i -
officers of other Institutions. At these
services Rev. William Hiram Foulkea
read from a Bible preiented to the
homo by the primary claa.ee of the

-t Presbvterlan Church Sunday
school.

Home tn Operation.
On the 1st of Febrhary tha home waa

ready for occupancy and now numbers... .SV om pevyi : a
of beautifully rolling ground surround J

. . .jm.. I, time rose--UliMWa aa. "thO inpOIIOR
hedges and shade trees will add to th
general attractiveness. Just now
prardenera are busy attending to thre
or four acres of potatoes, while in
smaller garden plots vegetables of all
sorts rrow. enourh to keep th tables
constantly aupplled. A small chicken
ferm at one end of the hure tract sup-

plies fresh errs and poultry. A rreen-hous- e

la In process of erection and Its
completion this Fall will insure fresh
vegetables during' the Winter. All
kinds of small fruits hav been planted
and 0 fruit trees eerout.

The edifice Is remarkably handsome,
both Its 'exterior and Interior. Jndl- -

b fortunat nougb to get hold of an
Oregontan and see that lb w'hr n

Portland was about like this: Maxi-

mum eg minimum I
for th Pacino Coast grew

stronger, end when my younrest son
Bnally proposed that we start westward

dissenting vote. We leftthere was no
Boston on the morning of the ttn or
July, going through Worcester. Spring-Hel- d.

Pltt.fleld. to Albany. On the itn
wa drove through Schenectady, mica
and Syracuse t Auburn. On th Sth. to
Niagara. Fall., and on th Ith to Cleve-

land. I .hould have mentioned that w
saw two ball games at Bo.ton. y saw
Bobby Groom there and also ' Jn"Ington and Philadelphia. He, I k.
other player., expressed a longing tor
Portland. W left th machine at
Cleveland to be shipped homa. We saw
th old Portland piayrs at Cleveland
again, and nest to Grerr. Olson and
Jackson ar th favorltea. Everybody
bow Is shouting Olson s praises and he
Is certainly playing a wonderful game
of ball. His neldlnr Is as rod aa it was
here, and he is hitting about .300. and
getting lot. of extra o.-- - - r.--
ls undoubtedly ma .--.-.

the United States. The number or

m me. which he ha. won comparer win.
th a number lost snows xuw -.-

.-aIn . tha fact that he 1. pfayrhg
ta . ..r-- ii division tm. If he had

a team behind him lik the Philadelphia
White Sox. heAthletic, or the Chicago

would hardly loa a game. From
land we took tne train . Y. . tVln

few mora games oi pu, --

,nt north to St. Paul and came home
. . r-- .ji.a.... saaifiA- -. havlnor had aby inr v .I'.u -- .

delightful trip, without any mishap, at
all. but oeligniea to a'

Roads Are Told About.

I tuppo.e many people will be !jtr
eated in knowing about the roads. From
Cleveland to Columbus and thence west-
ward on the Old National road, the
roads Jn Ohio ar fairly good. Th In- -
dlana road ar nn. i"so much for th Illinois roads. Th
roads In Kentuoky througn xn diuw-rerl- on

grass ar very good. When you
ret outside of that they . ar prtty

i.i.a. e.Am rMnrlnnatl eastwardrough. uv.ua ."Vi . whlnatan Courthouseb:
te Somereet, 10 mile, west of Zanesvllla,
tl e road 1 .Imply fine. From there to
Wlheeling It Is hilly ano me
covered with water bars. or. as they are

mraonly called, "thank you ma am..
Th as ar llttl nages oi r -- -
thrown tip aoro.. the roaa w .urn

JZ. .j-- . .v. A. ml whilewater
they ar very necessary apparently.... unnnmfortabl..... Fromthey a. a . . ritthiira vou ro by tne

naauiiR i ' x...- -over ma vi.Wa.hlnrtonw1T 0f
tl onal rpad and then turn north. In a
few places the rosa ras oseu innv
lied, but generally it up " "
hill and the roads covered with loose

....w mini Pitt.bnra eastrock.
th e road 1. fin. for about iS miles, and
It is then rough until you com l" v

uden, evbout a mua yw dj. .nan.- -

elous Investment has been made by
Mrs. Mann In carpets, rurs. curtains,
draperiea and linen. Most of the gs

have been donated.
lower hall a handsome clock, eight feet
blrh. of the grandfather style, was
presented to Mrs. Mann for th home
by th members of the Portland Wo-man- 'a

Club, of Which .he has been both
president and The lata
John C. Carson donated the handsome
dining-roo- m .et In uae in a small room
off from the main dining room. Lovely

. rc be. i nt by various people
and the McKlnnell sliver fills a, hand-som- e

sideboard.
Men Hare Sitting-Roo- m.

A sitting-roo- m for men was fur-

nished in beautifully upholstered lea-

ther furniture by Mrs. S. Farrell and
Outalde each roomkunS card with Prated infor-

mation concerning Its nam or the do-

nor of Its furnishings.
Congregational Ladles' Aid So-

ciety
Th

donated eight doxen napkins and
tablecloths and the sll-- er

2 hatosomo
and china in use were purchased

It was deemedby moneys donated since
desirable to have these of uniform pat--

"n. ladles or the First Pj'er'"f
Church's Aid Society

homelikea qulot.social room,mens
placo where th. Inmates Bather for tea

nd a social hour.
Memorial Hall Is decidedly the hand-

somest apartment of the aeveral. Long
and wldi, It 1. Ailed with beautiful
pieces of old mahogany furniture, rar
Dlctures and bits of pottery.

At on end of th. hall is a fireplace,
an hanging above It Is a larg. pictur.
of Mr. Mann. Individual room, for
ruests number seven on the lower Poor,
IS on tha second floor and 2 on trie
thlra floor, which has Just been com-

pleted. The two lower ttr hare
been furnished without solicitation by
Portland people, who are interested in
the welfare of th Institution.

Rooms Are Attractive.
Beautiful rooms, completely fur-

nished, and thoroughly home-lik- e bear
witness to tn philanthropy of msny

ber.burg. From ther on to Oetty.burg
It Is very fine. From Oetty.burg to
Ilarrlaburg It Is lndlftarent. Going aouth
from Gettysburg to Washington the
road Is fin all th way
fir miles, and they ar. Improving; that
so that It will be In good shape next
year. From Washington to Baltimore
the road is good and from Baltimore to
Philadelphia, through Maryland nd
Delaware, the road la good. After you.

trlk th Pennsylvania Hn it Is not so

From Philadelphia to Atlantlo City
and from Atlantic City up the Coast
road to Perth Amboy. tha roads ar
slmplx delightful. You can r,d"
mile, an hour without
slightest Jar. Around Nw York City,
eastward through Connecticut, Rhode
Island, the roads ar very good, and in
Massachueett ther are simply grand.
From Boeton to Albany, N. T-- tha road
Is as good as any of our good streets,
except when you are passing through
village, where streetcar tracks or
.om.thlng of that Te
road from Albany to Buffalo Is all
good, with the exception of soma JO or
II miles, which Is being torn up for
tha purposo of being improved. This
Is pretty rough and eome places we bad
to make detours, but next year It will
ba splendid. Tha road from Buffalo to
Cleveland Is good except In a few
places. .

W were extremely fortunate with
our machine, a Whit 40, having only
65 cents expense of the car proper. e
started with six tires and finished
with them, although soma of them ar
pretty well worn out Wo had three
blowouts and five punctures. H a
traveled 4700 mile and used 31 gal-

lons of gasoline, making 14 miles to
th gallon. We carried a trunk and
thre suitcases and three passengers as
far as Ham. burg. After that we had
four passengers and four suitcases be-

sides the trunk.
Harmon Boom IoclineB.

Th most notloeabl thing--, polit-
ically, to m was th decline of the
boom for Governor Harmon for tha
Democratlo nomination for President.
Six months or a year ago it looked as
though he would b th nominee. Now
the feeling in his favor seems to have
died out. so far as one can judge from
surface indications. Governor Wilson,
of New Jersey, seems to have the lead,
although If Folk waa out of th way
Champ Clark would ba a vry vigorous
rival and would. I think, hav a fine
chance of be4ng nominated, owing to
th local opposition to Governor Wil-- l

in New Jersey. President Taft 1.
very much stronger In th publio mind

months and I havethan ha waa six ago
no doubt that he will b "lntd-I- t

Is a curious state of affairs. Many
men who ar opposed to some of his
policies are for him for J"8ld9I
Many of the evsryhody roept a fewfor Taft. and

bitter insurgents "m "aof the
tam personally and-hav- e confluence, la

l 11.. ...tt.lrnaura ffl V A IT! 0H !T thiui.aiij ..
room furnishers are Mrs. Frank Robert- -

,r x r niir fr- - Ca m Waldo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Page, the late Major
Sears, Mrs. Lee nonra.n, aira.

i.,. Trw. TLT.a Htnn T. PlttOCk.VI lfa lftt4 -
Mrs. Hannah Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
ir.aa.ll fii-nn- a Mr. nnri Mrs. H. C.
TTiri- n- ftwn rooms ). Florence Wells
tr.. xt.. r Dnlnh. Mrs. George W
McBrid. Mrs. S. Frank. Olds. Wort-ma-n

A King. Mrs. P. J. Mann in mem-
ory of her parents. Judge and Mrs.
n..u t ! . rt..a .nnm has beenli a v 1 11 MJ n 10. -
furnished by Beveral ladles from Kings
Heights, and Mrs. Solomon Hirsch has
presented tne nome wnn mu
some furniture that belonged to Mrs.
t-- k M..r ir, a. J. Meier. Mrs.
Julius Meieris Mrs. W. C. Alrord and
Tn... xr.aAfilian OMwiv have Klven in
Aiviriuai of furnishings. The late
Main- - Keara nresented the home with
wai.iaKiA atAi ansrravlnfirs. Mrs. Ben

a. aa. .n . a ,a nHllim aldebOSTd
for th medical dispensary MfC Nau
sent a stock of supplies, and Madame
Bronaugh sent a line library. Besides
the above-name- d are many who have
given pieces of furniture, books, or
.int.. m A .nlenltn errand nlanO Was
given by Mrs. F. Opeltz, which graces
Memorial Hall. And a rosewood secre-i,- n

wa a tha r.ronerty of Dr. H. Mc- -
vinixiii tha first homeonathlc phy.l
rlan In Portland. In fact, pieces of the
McKlnnell furniture adorn many of the
rooms.

Third Floor Ready.

And now the home is ready for the
m.i . .ih ita ronmn to be fur
nished. Many Portland people have
signified their willingness to help in
furnishing rooms, anu jiava ucc
lng until th upper floor was com- -

. . . . . , . .1 i . ,t,al. HfinnHin..pieteoi oaiora rwii a "a " 1 '
Now that all Is in readiness to in

stall tha furniture Mrs. Aiann anuci
--..ta. a innnsfl similar to the one
with which her efforts were greeted
when she announced that the two lower
floor were ready to be furnished. So

DnftTmnA..... nonnl a ra intereflted In
11 II J f w -

seeing this enterprise succeed that it
Is believed tne new iioor win ue iur--
nlshed in a few weeKs.

a . TirV.4V.si Ae vi n as. ViA Te
HI IIX. Tl IIOIIICI - s v w s.ct - -

elected is a matter upon whVh I 5o not
wish to venture an opinion.

RAGE ENTRY IS LARGE

PORTLAND FAIR MEET PROM

ISES BEST EVER.

TTniaaeiflAxh TYom All Sections Of

Pacific Coast and West to Be

Seen ou Track Here.

n a Waste-ate- secretary of the Port
land Fair and Livestock Exposition,
v . a m.j4, n.ihiio t hehomolta Hat of en
trjes for the annual race meet Sep-
tember 4 to 9. Predictions that 1911
would see the finest array of horseflesh
ever brought together in the North-
west seem to be borne out by the en-

tries already received.
Every event is well filled, horsemen

va-- a e.nn, ,h. Vannonver. R C.VUUl 'u H kawau -
meet, which is scheduled In the North
Pacific circuit books for the week pre-
vious, and from Sacramento, CaL. where
the California State Fair is on the
hoards the week before.

va Pnrtianri horMi are entered In
1 A linn Ponlrart frn in the. 2:12

class, but most of the other-even- ts find
one or two local entries, in tne z:vs.
aowv T,ma v... nrnrahi.il- -. . . nwnnd hv T.
W. Murphy, and Lou Miller, owned by

. .- - -- .. in T, T.f j 1 1. Aiiiier. win wwi nua vilj.....a.CVIUlh
The late closing events do not wind

up until August 10. Th complete list
for the early closing Is as follows:

a.og pace, hotel purse, tSOOO Josephine,
b. in., J. MrDsda, Vancouver. B. C; Hord-wel- l.

b e. F. E. Ward. Los Angelas. Cat.;
Allardaw. b. g., Lou Chllds. Spokane. Wash.;
Tom Marshall, b. K- - T. W. Murphy, Port-
land, Or.; Junior Dan Patch, bU a, J. F.
ElwelU Colvllla. Wash.: Lizzie Dillon. b. m..
Bowman A Mauer, Walla Walla, ash.; Lou
Sillier, a m., O. O. Miller. Portland. Or.;
Chorro Prince, s. r.. R-- B. Katcham, Arroyo
Grande. Cal.; Francis J.. b. a. J. C. LeRgett,
Ail. Ogden. Utah: Georse Woodard, D. g.,
W. B. Merrill. Colusa. Cal.;. Teddy Bear,
b. a-- Charlea F. Silva, Hacramento. Cal.;
Jaan Val Jean. blk. a, W. A. Clarke. Jr.,
Loa Angalea. CaL: Conqueror, br. s.. Valen-

cia Stock Farm, San Bernardino. CaL;
br. a, A. L Camp, Greeley. CoL;

Axnola. James C WaUaca, San Dleso. Cal.;
Blr 6quaw, bL m Al. RussjlL asent. Spo-

kane. Vaah.: Mlsa Jerosbe, bl. ro.. Al Kus-aa- ii

arent, Grade Pointer.
m O. Cuni Oakland, fcal.: Haltamont,

b. a., Mrs. Eleanor M. Vauirhn. Molalla. Or.;
Foster, bl. h.. Caraon & Brogrti. Winnipeg.
Manitoba; Chlqulta. W. S. M4Den, Los An-ssl-

CaL; Hal McKlnney, b. a. Fred E.
Ward, Los Angeles, CaL

trot, bankers' purse. tlO.000 Bona-aa- y

o. a.. Bonaday Stock Farm. Roseburg.
Or.; Phyllis Wyan. b. m.. Bonaday Stork
Farm. Roaeburg. Or.: Klngbrook. bl. g.. W.
I. Hirrlns. Deer Lodge. Mont.: Bernice R-- ,

b. m. M. C Keefar. Woodland, Cal.: Lady
Sutter, . ia, C A. Arvadson. College City.
Cald Or Lena, b, m., Tip lop Ranch. Hood

River, Or.; Weatewater. b. m.. A. L. Scott.
Oakland. CaL: Donaaham. b. a, C. A. Can-fiel- d,

Los Angeles. Cal.; Mabel, br. m..
George H. Magruder. Yuba City, Cal..
Thomas M., br. g.. Helman & Healey. all
Jose, CslL: Bon Voyage, b. h.. W. A. Clarke.
Jr.. Loa Angelea. CaL; Kenneth C Jamea O.

Wallace. San Diego. Cal.; Lucretla. or. m.,
J. C. Kirkpatrtck. San Francisco. CaL; Rena
Directum. bL m S. Chrlstenson. San Fran-
cisco. CaL: Expedlo, br. m., E. J. Weldon.
Sacramento. CaL; Larry Kinney. W. .
Rourke, San Bernardino, CaL; Dan McK.in-ne- y.

ch. a.. Joe F. McGulre. Denver. Colo..
Lee Crawford, b. g., Joe F. McGulre. Den-
ver, Colo.: Heartwood. William Parslow.
Calgary, Alberta. ,,.

i; : L o pace, purse , i"i" ' iuii
, C. J. Berry, Los Angeles. CaL ; Dr. Hal, b.

ch. m., William Garland, Los Angeles, Cel.:
Monteo. Mrs. Josie Renatti, Marysvllle, Cal. :

Blanche, b. m., Lou Chllds. Spokane. Wash.;
.William i. o. a., n. t.s. ii.i nit, '

Wash.; Mabel Hal, b. m., J. McKeatls.
Hastings, B. C.; Del McKunen, bl. g., Mc-

Donald's Barn. Walla Walla, Wash ; Mar-
garet Derby, b m., H E. Bonsagnl. Han- -
iora, val. aiacn uiiv. s. uan ,v-.-

McMinnvllle. Or.: Maurice b. fUaP
UUnCalX. astent. rvaviiio. vos..
ford. br. m., J. A. Wear. Ha Ley. Or. Ken
west, a. a, w. x. mnuajia. r, .1
Wash.: Economizer, b. m.. Charlea F. 1".
Sacramento. CaL; King Seal. blk. a, E. C.

1. e C. Ncumnviiia. ' 1 - V...7
AL Russell, aaent. Snokane. Wash.; tieienns.
Jr.. b. g.. Al. Kusseii. Vr,
Wash.: Teddle, Dr. n.,

- j - - I , n.n.Anln....... K'lltWAOd. CH. I .
nooiiiHnui , t i - "

W. B. Connelly, Suisun. cai.: v
person, b. ... Mra Eleanor M. Vaughn Mo- -

lalla. ur.; r,aay jauo, v,. ".j----.-r .
Brown. Winnipeg. ""; ."H" r M km- -
S.. A. a, roriei, roi LlttllVJ, v...
ney. b. a. Fred E. Ward, Los Angeles, CaL.
Kootenai, br. m., J. i,. kuijl.. - fenttlaJ. Q.a.rv ilhartK- - I.emnna. m..

CO., caigary. Ainerin.noon Zomdell. b. m.. w.2:30 trot, purse
8. Abbott. Portland. Or.: Yosemtte. ch. g..
R. L Dalke. spoKane. n "ii, . "fceho
s.. iiaroia aaeea. on i.u. -

toba; Battler, b. r., J. E. Fernle, W lnnipcg.
Manitoba; Complete, s. m.. W Hoy.
Woodland. CaL; SUkcrea. c m.. George Har.......it. w.; nun".dy. .Vancouver,. . . . i 1 . naa T.mO. blK.
Keexer. noomBnu, - : Luc lem.. John MoL-eod- , Vancouver, B. C-- ;

Wilson, or. m.. captain - --'
River. Or.; Lucile Patchen. br. ni. Captain
C. P McCan. Hood River. Or.; Ref ection,
blk. P.. O. D. Fl.her. Plessanton. CaL; Ll.- -

ifwSr Aden bik-- ruy-n.- .

Sinr? M? TUlman. iCltyr ; ' Bonnl.
Norte. Dr. m., j. pii"' '
St. Michael, br. s.. Fred WUson. McMinn-

vllle. Or.: Larry MrK Inner. Fred E War d
Loa Angeles. CaL: Farol. br. g.. D. T. Mar-

tin. Portland, Or.; Rena Directum, blk. m
8. Chrlstensen, Ban Francisco, Cal.

3:03 pace, purse 11000 Dr. B. P.. rr. a,
J. R. ReldV Vancouver. B. C.: Big Squaw
blk. m.. Al RusselL Spokane. h"
Jerusha, dik. m., m " ".
Wash.; Sir John S. b. ... Mrs. W. L. an,
Mansvtlle. CaL; Sherlock Holmes, cn. s.,
D. J. McDermld. Spokane. Wash.: Josephine
b. m.. J. McDade. Vancouver, B. c.: Jim
Logsn. b. s., George T. Hennigan. Wood- -

Ia2?i5Ctrot. purse S00 Oma A., b. m.. ML.
Mold Casay. Albany. Or.; Kalatan. br a.
Harold Meek, San Lorenzo. CaL; Expeaio.
br m.. E. J. Weldon. bacramento, CaL,
McA.xo,. b. ... H. E. Fletcher batam . Or

o'r'Belma, John McLod-
-

Vancouv
er. B. c; eiiiiim. ,"' p p
Fleasanton. a... x.mi.-- v. -

Norton, aiarsniieni, vi., -.- - - '
Russ-l- l. Spokane. Wash.; Don Reginalds F
E. Ward. Los Angeles, CaL; Larry McKln-
ney. F. E. Ward. Loa Angelea CaL

Local Option, br.12 purse J10OOpace,
... J. McDade, Vancouver, B.C.: Dsr . 8.. G

M. McCrum, roriwno, V"'
F. ET Ward Los Angeles. Cal : Blanche b.
m.. Lou Chllds. Spokane. Wash.: Tom Mat- -

Ma'rgar.'t Sorby. b.m.. H. BonsagnL Han- -

lord. Cal.; jtteraits, r.
North Yakima. Wash.; Kit Crawford br nu.
J. A. Wear. Halsey. Or. ; Bonnie Antrim, h.

W. TOftrt. ronianu. CK.. C yj Wash .Whltmore Gould City.b. s W. L.
Teddie. or. n.. veorge .
land, CaL; Morchance. b. g.. Al Russell,

Wash.; Helenas. Jr.. b. r..
Al Resell, agent. Spokane. Wash.: Aerolite

Clifford. Lewiston. Idaho. Capt.b a., C. L
AntVerson. b. Mrs. Eleanor M. Vaughn.

Or.: I mmy B.. br. h.. Carson &

Brow7 Winnipeg. Manitoba; Nordwell. b.
Fred E. Ward. Los Angeles, CaLa. Stiles, b. m..12000 Helen2 08 trot, purse . LotAngeles, CaL: Prtno,C. J. Berry, Los

Cal.; Alfreda .B., b. m.. A Russell, agent
Spokane, ween.: lomurami
Ward Los Angeles. CaL; Daybreak, b g

Denver. Colo.: Iee crawJoe F. McGulre.
ford. b. g.. Joe F. McGulre. Denver. Colo.

STOCKMEN ARE ACCUSED

rXITED STATES TAKES TT HOME-

STEADER'S FIGHT.

Old Soldier Who Took Up Land En-closi- ng

Water Hole Driven Off

and Property Wrecked.

DENVER. July 22. Charging oppres-
sion, intimidation, violence and wanton
destruction of property, warrants were
placed today in the hands of a Deputy
United States Marshal for the arrest of

i j . i . pnin-aii- A. , aome rated asnine li l i J ' -- .

worth half a million dollars, and others
ranch hands. Tne warrants we.o
to by M. D. McEnery, chief of the field
division of the Federal Land Office. In
behalf of J. H. Scott, an aged home-

steader of . Homestead, Colo., whose
ranch was raided.

The men named In the warrants are
Eugene Buchanan, of Sterling, bank
director and wealthy cattleman; Irving
Monette, Peetse, Colo., wealthy cattle-
man; Gilbert Schwartslander, of Peetse.

- i . Aiio-iin- and John Slndt.in 111" II ftmuu, nun -

brothers, of Peetse, homesteaders; Ole
Blmonson. oi reeise, uuuimmauc. ,

ford Sailee, of Winston, cowboy; Frank
Miller, of Peetse, cowboy; J. H. Van-pel- t,

of Winston, ranch hand.
.ani.int ihflrs that the sole

object of the raiders was to drive Scott
off his homestead, near the Nebraska
line, because It enclosed a water uuic

a ... .ha aa.tin of Rueh&naii. MoiiettRuaeu ."w -
and other for more than a quarter of
a century; inai wnen "-

aff a fonsDlracv was
formed to wreck hie place and drive
him out Of me country.

The raiders appeared at the Scott
homestead at daybreak , destroyed
houses, barns, fences and growing crops
and carted off movable spoils in large
wagons. The damage iw piaucu u a""""

TELEPHONE GIRLS STRIKE

Sellwood Operators Opposed to Change
in Hours.

Dissatisfaction over a change of
hours announced by the Pacific Tele-

phone & Telegraph Company caused a
strike among operators at the Sell-wo- od

Exchange yesterday. Reports dif
fer as to tne extent oi ins iu".. T . .- -i . hiAf of thA comnany. an
nouncing that only five girls left the
switchboard, wnno tne gins

reported that IS had struck, or
whom two later returned to work.

The cause of tho strike was an order
Increasing tho working hours of the
girls. Mr. May says that under the or-

der they were required to work eight
hours, instead or seven, an iiii'"ii
whHe the girls say tho new order was
for a flay of eight and one-ha- lf hours.
Tho extra time did not carry with It an
Increase. In wages, the company assert-
ing tht the present scale is sufficient
remuneration for an etent;hU 1fwoo

The vacancies at
switchboard were filled promptly with
operators from the central exchange.
The girls on strike, however, declare

all ofto persuadethey will endeavor
tho company's operators to resist the
new order which affects all of tho
company's exchanges.

Forest Burned Near Husum.
HUSUM. Wash., July 22. (Special.)

What came near being a disastrous
forest fire was started near town a few
days ago. but is now under control.
Slashings on the ranches of D. W. Car-

ter and Theodore ' Potter were acci-

dentally burned out ot season. The fire
escapted to adjacent standing timber
along the river, threatening to cross
and do serious damage on the ranches
of. J. E. Blade and Uie McCrakens. (

CONVICTS TO HELP

Governor Promises Aid for Mt.

. Hood Highway.

BUSINESS MEN GIVE CASH

30 'Citizens to Subscribe $600 Each
to Fund for Macadam Road to

Peak Speedway Not Intend-

ed, Mr. Clemens Declares.

Indicative of the prominence at-
tained by the good road, movement is
the backed by substantial
financial aid, extended by the civic or-

ganizations and business men of Port-
land to the campaign conducted by the
Portland Automobile Club for a fund to
construct a macadamized highway from

I Portland to Mount Hood.
Governor West has been petitionea

by W. J. Clemens, president of the
auto club, to furnish convicts to sup-
plement the crew working on the drive-
way connecting Porland with Mount
Hood, and has given assurance that he
will accede to the request when the
club advises that the fund has reached
sufficient proportions to guarantee
proper care and maintenance ot tne
prisoners. It is the intent of the di-

rectors of the club to continue their
exertions in behalf of the Mount Hood
road until a perfect boulevard is cre-
ated up beyond the timber line, among
the living glaciers and snow fields of
the mighty peak itself.

The preliminary work of widening
the thoroughfare and blasting stumps
is progressing rapidly, and it is ex-

pected that before the Winter rains in-

terfere substantial improvements will
have been made, and the roadbed put
in shape to withstand the deleterious
effect of wet weather traffic, so that
when work Is resumed in the Spring
the foundation will be found practical
ly unimpaired.

More Subscriptions Entered.
dnnUm.iitlnir the subscrlDtions of

C T I ..... TXTamma., fflf. SnHOA and the .Ej. 1 iI' 1 1 3 .i... " - - -

Portland Automobile uiud lor siuuu.
the following nave contriDuiea to mo
fund:
Paul Wessingor and Henry Wagner. . .500
W. W. Cotton . . -- SO

Portland Hotal Company . . ion
Oregon Hotal 10O
Imperial Hotel .. ion
Slap Hrewerv ..............--- . . . UK

Porter Bros. .................- - . . 5o
H. S. Bows .. IfK)

Rodney Gllssn .. ion
Ballou Wright . . ion
Blumauer-Moc- n .. 50.. AOR. A. Hums
O. U & J. A. McPherson . . W

E. C. Phevlln
J. O. El rod Ml

Mrs. rhsbe M. Dekum SO

Hoch " " .10Blumsuer .Vri i ,i . riinmona aommentlns on
the results achieved In the club's cam- -

fnr tiA tmint Hood roaa iuno.
expressed the optimistic belief that suc
cess was assured, particularly m w-- -

of the promised of 3"
prominent citizens, each of whom will
give $600. They will form a commit-
tee, including three representatives of
the club. H. L. Keats. W. J. Clemens
and F. C. Riggs. to Interview the busi-
ness men of the city and tell them
what the Mount Hood road means in
the way of business Increases snd as a
magnet to attract tourists.

Road Not Speedwav.

"The fact that the Portland Automo-
bile Club is behind the movement to
develop the Mount Hood highway has
given rise to the opinion, In some quar-
ters, that an opportunity is being
sought to build at public expense a

.speed track upon which motorists may
scorch to their hearts' delight, imperil-
ing the lives and property of those who
traverse the road to and from the me-

tropolis on business or for pleasure,"
said President Clemens.

"The board of directors of the Auto-
mobile Club wish It distinctly under-
stood that they are actuated solely by
a desire to further the interests of
Portland, and have concentrated their
efforts on the Mount Hood road simply
because It appeals to them as a won-

derful opportunity to link Portland per-
manently with the majestic peak that
is so intimately associated with the
city's history and fame. Furthermore,
the club has declined the offer of prop-
erty owners who have large holdings
and have proffered rights-of-wa- y to
construct a speed-pik- e for automobiles
exclusively, extending in the direction
of Mount Hood, although embracing
territory differently situated to that in
which the present, route Is established.

"As Mr. Wemme's subscription is con-

tingent on the club's raising at least
$50,000 within 90 days. Its officials are
eager to secure the necessary amount
In cash or signed subscriptions before
the expiration of that time, and with
renewed vigor are determinedly striv-
ing to win for the fund this much-neede- d

$5000. An opportunity will bo
given those who wish to aid to sign
up for a certain amount payable In in-

stallments, and no subscription, even
though It he small, will be unwelcome.'

CHRIST'S COMING AWAITED

Evangelist Says Date Is Not Set bul

Appearance Is Certain.

While we are not setting a time foi
Christ's coming, because we do not

know the time, yet we know from a

study of the Bible that his coming is
near " said Evangelist Luther Warren
in his sermon at the big tent at Thir-
teenth and Morrison streets last night.
"Tomorrow night we will prove frorc
Christ's own words that there are per-

sons in the world 80 and 90 years old
who will actually see Christ at his per-

sonal, literal coming."
The speaker then said the sanctuary

built by the Jews under the direction
of Moses was a type of a sanctuary in
heaven. With the aid of charts he ex-

plained the round of ceremony of the
tabernacle, saying that it was a type
of Christ and his work.

He took up the prophecies of Dan-

iel, and the reference to the sanctuary
7.- - UaKwawa f 1 1 T the DUTDOge Olmaua in ui,". - - - - -

showing-th- e fulfillment of the prophe-
cies down to October 23. 1844. when, he
Eaid, Christ in heaven commenced the
judgment of those now living. Ha
spoke of the great revival of the 10

years prior to 1844, saying even chil-

dren 5 and years old preached in some
parts of Europe.

The tent was filled to capacity last
night A Chorus Of B0 sang special

Knusic.

Mormon Leader to Preside.
President Joseph F. Smith, of the

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, will conduct services in the
local church of that denomination at
East Tenth and Sherman streets this
morning at 11:45 o'clock and at 7 P. M.

President Smith and Councillor John
Henry Smith returned yesterday from
Seattle and Victoria, where they made
brief visits. The churchmen will spend
tomorrow with friends on a trip tu
various points on the river. They will
leave tomorrow night for Salt Lake,
stopping at the Yellowstone Park for
a few days' outinf


